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THE ORI GIN AND DEVELOPMENT
..24~~Q

OF THE OFFICE OF, CITY SUPERINTENDENT
with a disoussion of the powers
and duties belonging

to the office.
by

W: J. MoKone
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-M3
so accustomed have YTe become to the terms supervision and superin
tendent in connection with schools and school systems that the younger
cene:rr,tion

ot'

teachers t'ind it di:fficult to beli"eve the.t -:he o:L't'ice of

City superintendent ot' schools is herdly more thanhalf-a-Oentury old.
and tilCit even now much, if' indeed, not

everythin,~

pertaininr, to this

o'ft'ice is still in a state of uncertainity and confUsion.
manner of' election, tenure
stions are 'live

fJ.nd

l!ethods or

ot':rice, pov'e1's and duties and other

ot'

"i!ital ones and are beine; made the subject ot

clisc1..1.s3ion by the teneral press

flS

well as by the educ

i0118.1 press and

,

in all our educational meetings and cotlferences.

Some :rew thinGS have

ceme to have quite general acceptance still others,

held and

believed in by the educational world, are not given genera.1 et'i'cct by
school boards and the public at Ial"e:e.

Possibly a tew notions and

ideas are in the minds ot' the public th8.t are
21Olc1 high ideals with

re~~ard

re!lU~nant

to those who

to this office..

Dr. BO:lne says

have been three stages in the de

opment of' school systems in the United states:

l~

The Conviction

made general that every Child(.l'~~OUld receive a fair share of education.
11., The later but equally t'undamental idea that the proJ)erty of the
state should be responsible for the education; Ill. That of school
un

Mel

system as secured by

s~,:pervision.

\I

~K

none ot" these have been of slower acceptance and eromh than t11at
01'

supervisjon.

As late as 1865 Bishop Fraser

sci.c1 tf Tl1e e;re;:;t
Y e "'JScn:"i:t.:.set t

s and

visitin~

this country

sideratum of' the common school system both in
states generally, was adequate,

tllorou~'h,

in

'"

2.

pa:rtial independent
the Nev· England
il,!p~ort<?.nt

ins:pecti~n

Journ8~

of schools ll and even twenty yee.rs later

of Education said

toriPlll"

tl13'~

II

most

question of the hour in matters of education is that of

su:)ervision u

All forms of school supervisions aL'e .. indeed, of com

parative recent adoption and have been prompted undoubtedly by .. and an
out-growth of the general notion to promote economy, systematize.plans,
<tJ

magnifY the work of the individual, prevent waste, e.nd secu.re more
'.
t

satisfactory resuts.
The conditions in schools are much the same as prevail in the
commerciHl and industrial world and that have produced the superinten
dent of department s and the general manager.
has come a demand for
~ork,

expe~t

In all these lines there

services for one who could not only do the

but direct the energies of many operators along right and

efficient lines.
The stre.nge' thing is that the principle of division of labor
which has produced expert s and specialist s in svery other line and
~

'which 11;:).8 been so generally accept ed and applied did not earlier find
a place in the educational world.

It is not strange that it has had

some dra1r7backs in it s applicEt ion especia.llv '("j1en children are treated.
as

ra~

materia.l and made to take on a uniformity in pattern by uniform

process in no way compatible with the true nature of the child.
NotWithstanding the cl.ose analogy of a scheol system to this
mOdern orgru1ization of industries the fact is conspicuous that many
fail to concede it and refuse to yield the 1?ower a.nd inf'luence to a

.

manager of' a system of schoo1.s as that en~ed by the superintendent
of a·printing concern.. a foundry, a carriage factory or a woolen
Severa~

~ill.

causes tend to prod.uce this condition of public mind

to which some 8.ttentj.on will bp given later.

The Massachusetts law

of' 1789 provided for Su-pervisionalthough it left allexecutive

3.

,

functions un1odged.
in the iinited states

The earliest record we have of a school committee
is also in Massachusetts

the year 1826.

1'2'103

l'es"J.lts under supervision of these Committees were very meager indeed,
serving without pay they ,rendered proportionate service.
One Of Horace Mann's special repol."ts recites the fact that in a
tOi'll1 Of forty districts the connn;ittee had not exemined a teacher

,

nor

visited
a school for eight successive years: and:the people loved to
.
,
have it so.

Many interesting and amusing reports have drifted down to

us of the awrUl visits of these committees sometimes numbering as high
as twenty members.

They gravely heard the classes read, examined the

copy books, witnessed feats of Ciphering made a profound address to the
frightened children leaving on the recorda a testimony to the good
v.rorl\. Of the children and the master. and then lert the school to its

II

Oim devices for six months or longer.

The period from 1826 to 1839 is marked by a perf:listent but slav;

~

and tedious contest in New England against the district system which

'

fight reSUlted in

c~mpUlsory

attendance, founding school tupds, general

taxation :for public schools. estab;I.ish.'I'Ilent of normal schools and the
partial abolition of' the' district system.

,

Massachusetts became the large.st benii'iciary of these neV1 ideas

.

quite largely ¢)f not
vrork of Horace Men!l'

ent~re1y

due to the magnificent self-sacrificing

Says D::;."'. W.

r.

Harris"Before 1837 Connecticut

surpassed the other stated in the education of its

But

mighty engine Of supervisjon wielded by a Horace
tl).rned 't

~

scale in favor o1'Massaclluset t s.

After these hasty glimpses at

,

ad.

II

suporvi

in (r,sneral,

\78 t13S

ss' ourselves to' the question of City supervisiotl.
The office of Oity su!)eril"ltendent of'

po

immediately

SC110:)J.8

,

lil<:'8

ma:~y

similar

. been quite larGely a matter o1'l";l'OI"T7;h and e'l:),L.1.+,ion.

-------~-

---

_." _--- _."---_ _------
.....

..

•
4.

It has

)08'11 D':J easy·;.:·l::::~

+vOYT.'lS!1l.~)
• .

su::.)

siens as

"J'r~r'l,'3

to t:le unit of 'Gl",e

-1)

)..)intecl ec.luca'ti:)'''l.?.l

of the SC::10·::18 and

caref-:ll :t"::;

juc't'm.ent and
"T ')' 1

::·j~l

e-v-:lJ.ved
raTIlz::.s n.3

e.~;:;;v"xtj:i

::n.~

. ..,.,j~
111"

the .sol1o-->l

1:~ig:1'::'

'be

1

:['0:(' ",116

1,).'~i''::vl1.::l

cr:tse
.."
'...,I

~l

..J""

·\·~')U .:)~;~

n1~.:T
':~lle

]1.1D.tte~('

:::'T~

hl.78

:n'

~);',;'):1.3

an

ll1T1Gcl::p,t.e

j.nt.::':~08t

0::

J~:le

+'~li J

e.tec~~edT:

board

e:~e~:,ci'Je

s

witll

O'

'1,

T'

~)eel1.

..!~"

,,~]:Jl1i·;~t0e

As a

ot:1C'''' t"01""'18 of school

1)0a-('d r:md

tl1'9 ::>:!"i3:t'S :1:1d. ~)lans

.
..,

sl'_~J})Qsed.

:::'~::,or:l

govej~njng

c?.:-ce

-j::)

\"T:L'~;1 "('1'1'3:1

I,
)
J.

8t ey

.j.,.."
1
vI' ::La'Je
O~T 3 1:"'3: .. ::;

with a

ci'~y

e1Q)erie~1~e as~;]e

1 d ~ Y",J
;......"...

I .I.v

.

C::.1":.l.!l':'Y

(l!'

.J".'.:rry out

rictions

J.'~fll

~J~E~:"\i,:CJ1,~)

,:t.. ld.·~~1)-~

o:E' f'

):J ~ .. l·J

.ct, he is

'_8 l)ee:t
'~,3'

frequ.G~1'~ L'1'

chosen from among the teachers, having been successful in that work and
receiving the superintendency as a matter of promotion.
Of late it h:'7,S been a very wide spread custom to call a sucess
j.

ful high school principal to the management or not infrequently a
1'rinci:pal Of a grannnar school.

.,

But the history of this office Vlill

most clearly dffinonstrate that the powers and duties now belonging to
it were originally delegated to it by school boards and in not a few

~

instances some or many ofthes.e are still retained and exercised by the

..

board.

Especially is this true in the smaller cities.

Attempts 118ve

'been made probably with much reason to limit and define the scope of
the words

superi:ntende'~t

and principal but with little success.

\"

In a very general way the title of superintendent is given those
I

Whose work is entirelfr practically so administrative and supervisory.
Hovlever, princiapls in some villages of but three or :four
ers

tal~e

teacl~-

upon themselves the title of superintendent and are l\.nor-n as

such in their connnittee8 or perh8_1'8 as IIProf'E;lssor ll •

In all these

smaller cities and villages the board exercises all the rights B.nd
duties th8,t were formerly 't0steJ in them, the superintendent in n8.me

I

Ii

5.

spending much of' his time in teaching or at best' serving as e:rrand boy
or messenger o:r clerk for the

board~

This condition probably prevails

in more then three-fourths of the cities of this country.
section 21 of the School Laws 0:1:" Mas sachuset t s declares: "Every
tovm shall, at its annual meeting or at a meeting apPointed and notified
by the selectmen for the ])urpose and held in the same month in \"hich the
1. \

'4'~

I:

annual meeting
which shall

occv~s,

hav~

choose by written ballots a school committee,

the general charge and superintendence of all the

:pu1Jlic schools in the tovm.

iii

i'l:

II

The substance of this statute is found

in most of the other states.

III'

The management and supervision afforden by these boards differs

!I!:1

greatly both in quantity and quality in different places depending on
the interest in schools and education of the individual members, their
Oililn

business a,nd occup8,tions as affording little or much leisure and the

conditions of :public sentiment.

Every stage in the generrcl

develo1~ment

of tris office ot superintendent during the past fifty or sixty years
may be seen to-day by studying the conditions prevailing in tovms of
f~om

a few hundred population up to the largest cities.
The history of the whole movement is the history of any small

"

village deiJelo:)ing into a large populous city as Denver, Chicago. or
st. Paul, has done.

As the ungraded school of one teacher increases in

enrollnent another teacher becomes necessary and later a third and a
fourth and so on.
ing Will,

If the village 'spreads out a second smaller

undoubteo~y,

~uild

soon be necessary_

This :permits a classif'icat;lon and gradation of work and developes
a leading teacher or principal who instructs the advanced classes 3nd
subject's and exercises general oversight of the building and grounds
c,

and contrOl of the actions and movement s of pupilS.
rUdimentary

surel'intendent.

We 118'le here the

The increasing interests

Of

the

SC~10C18

6.

are met in two WB.yS, first the organization Of' t:16 board into committees
as committee on teachers

ffi1d

inc end heating, finance and
ne.~·r

text-books. buildings and grounds, printsupplies and second by apPointing some

duties to the :9rinci1'al.

Any arrangement except that whiCh con

fers new responsibility upon the

princi93~

is practically an admission

on the !)art of the board of disinclination to

~'Pel1d.'

the time or a

feeling of incompetency to prepare courses Q:t" study, EJecure laboratory
BnQ library equiperoent or pass upon the merits of

School b08.rds are generally made

up

of

te~ching.

b-~lsiness

men, professional.

men end retired heavy taxpayers with rare exceptions contain more than
III

,I

a small minority'" of persons com:Jetent to pass intelligent jUdgment
'aAv
upon technical school que~tions. Although there" but a very few b08J:'ds

,1

that do not have B.t least one member WhO helples8

Ij

imagines himself c8.];>able of performing

1

~'
,~
III

,I

of the ];>rincip8.1.

an~r

t

boa.rd, is entirely vlhat they choose to mal"e him.
status.

the others, yet

and afimes

And. thus the superintendent

.

Cl.S

a~l

the functions

the creature of the
He has no legal

He h8.S no, right nor privilege, nor dUties nor res::..oonsibilitj es

guarBnteed'nor provided by law.
I

i

Ii

'JI
,,'

i!1

Inceed there is no legal objection to the poard disDensing e11
til'ely wi'th the serYices of' the supe'l'intendent or as is so frequent.ly
done hampering 111m by rules, regulations and restrictions or surrottnd
.ing him with such, politic(;d , social or religicus condit:icTIs

f.8

1~C

rends]:' h:un a ner0 2ic;u.:""6 hen',l. or se:''Vant of the boa.rd.
It. may be added in paSSing that schoOl-poardS not unlilce school
districts :',1'ie1d up their powsr with vel':.r great l'sl1..wtance and cling
tenaciously to the tradition that they are held personally responsible
:for the wor1\:. of' the school in every department by the people.

To de

lUde others a.s well as themselves now and then a member visits a
te'cher for an hour and later :passes jUdgment upon her p'1'ono1).11cin;::: her

7.
cape.ble or inca.pable as the matter

\,

may strike him.

These tl:.ings a,re

oore common, perhaps. in the smaller pIa.ces and yet sjJ71ilar conditions
cro!, out in larger plB.ces.
The first city to a:r,rpoint a superintendent we.s Prqvidence,
Rhode I sland in l8Sg.
r.ev- path.

pster

'Nat:U:r Ei t:tcr: \(;

ng

f.,

~eJ Ect

Yii'!j:l 110"1,')1:' twel~le

ec t c 1.:.J [.Z(·

f'n:~'

c']

c:..rc

years in Providence, he was

called to become the first superintendent of the Boston schools.
Springfield, Mass. apPointed a
Professor S. S. Greene .. Columbus
im.l0V~.tion

and na111ed Dr.

superintendent s the
st1:;erint 6''1clent i

,,

r1

the first city in Ohio to adopt the

yetU'.

Bo

on,

. ,J. 'T. li!cJilton:in 1::H',

Newark
•

Pi s

ed, provided' a

has "been

1851 ana. Nerr Yor}:::, also, fell in the

Olevel.and did tl:8 sa'lTIS in 1853.

popular vote.

the next year,

D. Lord· Portsmouth and Akron also named

A.

S8.r :1e

W,3.S

SUY-lerinten0_~nt'

s~::me

yeo_"t'.

Baltirnol"S elected 8U:'pel"'intenc1ent

Cinoinn<3.ti }Jatan Gilford in 1850 the last by
....--
San Francisco and Jersey Oity reorgm1izoed tn 1852.

~BrOOklyn

a11cl

in 1853 and Chicago and StLouis in 18546

Fhilacle1phia with proverbial conservatism hel( aloof until lf383
and continued to occupy a unique £'ielcl by its self'.

f~c,.n

Ccntenr:.ie.l tbcre "'m.s organized by prominent c.itizen'1
Educational Society" Y!l-ddl

l.!lldert.ool~

<...::'to::'

J.

"Public

:::. most tl1ouough and vigorous

8f"itation vritl1 the resUlt that in 113B3 (Tames 1.!cAllister \"las :13:.1ec1
€r.l

[tS

)Grintendent and '\'7itll six assistants was per.rnitted to thoroughly

:"eO:1.:':?;a~i~e,

the city :3choo 1 s.

t.Ili s t ime

Philade~:!.')l1ia

had a

cens'QS or lG0000, with a school enrollrnent of' 90000 anc: 'Vdth
t6~('bers

and mere

SCl1001

C

500 scho].

TIle incre9.se in the number ot' schools superintenclent s has lc.ept
pace vlith the years.

But not only in numbers the superintendent s h8.ve

increased in inf"luence and -power.
the8€

officers.

Many states have organizations o~

They have perhaps the most vigorous find i,ndependent

L~l

il

8.

I

dep8~tment o~

the National Educational Association and beside have many

county and local organizations.
o~

the office has attracted some

educat ional

increasin~ di~nity

The
o~

and imr:JOrtance

the most brilliant men in the

~ield.

In naming the leading educational workers to-day the list would
surely include such sv.perint endent s and ex-superintendent s as Dr.. W. T.
Harris. Dr.. B. A. Hinsdale, E. Benjamin Andrews, colonel Parker, Louis
soldam, L. H. Jones, W. H. Maxwell and S?cores o-{ others who nhile in
somewhat less conspicuous pIa.ces, are
directing educational thought

doin~

andmoldin~

quite imvortc;,nt work in

!>ublic opinion.

In a word it is undoubtedly true the.t the City superintendent s
in the United states constitute the most active and powerfUl factor in
the eci.ucat ional 1"ield to-day.
As has already been noted, tIle of1"ice
/

.ft

schools has no lef!;al standing.

ot'

City

superintendento~

Few i1" any states make any reference

to the o1"1"ice in their laws and then more indiJ."ect than direct..

Mich

igan makes no refererce r'hatever.
It does not
defined

d~ties

~ollow

that the superintendent does not

but they are in the rules and regulations made by the

board thet creates the

o~fice..

and not by the statute book."
and duties

have clearly,

dischar~ed

"His status is determined by the manual
It is true therefore tl1at the powers

by superintendents

va~y greatly.i~

difierent

sections and even in neighboring cities.
Aa as present constituted, the functions

o~

the

o~rice

may be

claSsified under the heads of Exevutive and Educational or Business and
,

Pedagogical and about evenly divided between the two.

This fact natur

ally prOduces two classes Of superintendents those whose tastes and
ftmperar!1el1t',s"

eSJ.)ecially adapt them to business a:f:fairs and man2ging

and th.:: se on the other hand who by instinct or trainiTIl:; have no r;

n

9.

for business bu.t have especial c:xtjtude for strictly
matters.

r:rot~~3"Honal

A few men may have these qUalifications fairly well balanced
I

but most men who have succeeded

t

s office at all have done so

either in one field or the other.
It' the present :plan of ol"gani

ion is to continue. Vie may find

here [!oOd. and. perh8.ps sufficient grounds for occasional changes in the

r

..

I:

i

office.

~

One man is quit sure to build up and strenghten a schoOl

system along one line say the mat Elrial. ' There will
f
!...

1·r

.'

.. ~

.,

.....

I

e11 heated, lighted9 8.ne1. ventilated equipped vrith much necessary .and

laboratories.
'

But, there will be poor teaching, a d,.eart11 of protession-

Ql sl')irit we8.k. course

study and a feeble school sentiment all of

\7hic11 may be remedied

I

,

I

Good buildinr.rs

usei'ul a:gparatus and material. , There 't'!ill be adequate libraries and'

..
I

:)8

'.

balanf!ed

if the ri:'ht change be made in

superint enclent s.

.

.

Thia is illustrated by the actu!?l experience of some cities.
... J ,"

"

r

j-

In

the very small cities where tl1.6 wor}:;. is comparatively light af'f'ai:rs

r

"'lorr:, out fairly TIell, in cities of' the middle class

"

~his

office is ex

ceedingly to:p-l1eavy and in the larger cities the proyer solution is
"t

03ing found in the s6-';>9.ratj.on of tl1ese two f'unctions and placing them

,..

...

':

f' ..~

~

under different control •

,

During the last decade or two it is proba"!Jly true that the rapid
growth of cities has so multiplied the details of' the office as to
weal\.en the educational

1

"

DO~"er

and influence of tIle sU.perintendent.

This

is heightened a.lso b~r the increasing tendency of boards to confide

')

more of' the purchasing power, supervision of' nerr buildings and re
f

construction selection of 'teachers and other duties to the

l
'--

sup

tendent.
·f--r0r ... c~('·'

"~

\

--t.

It. is quite certain that
t.el1cle'1t is to\'."(ll"d tIle business

sent the drift of' t:i1.e supeI'in
rather thsl1

t017.'3.rd.

the

:)1'0

"1

Ii,
i

10.

I

fessional

L

as ;:;n1ny

In some respect. s this is

su:per~'isor.

supel~intendent

cxc,~edingly

unfor+unate

s spend much ot: their time in mere clerice:l work

liorth ten dollars a "Teek neglecting the htf,'heT and more important dutie:J
of' their positions6

Perhaps in some instances this is inevitable but it

i10't.lld be clearly in the int ere st of' bet t er school if not economy if

•
superintendents
who are fitted to clirect a system ot: achools might be
relieved of' cleric;.:1 and business duties.
Without attemptint:;' to draw a very straight or fast line

Vle

may

consider some of the duties. belongin~ to the two -phs,ses 01' the superin
r .;.

"

tendents worl:;..

• 1-

In everyone

Of

these we may note that special .fitness

and qualit'ic2.tions are necessary for proper perfomance o:f the vrork.
One of the weig-hty questions that does and

oue:I~t

to devolve upon

a superintendent is to direct and 8xlvise in the construction of net!
school buildings and the repairs of old ones.
build.ings have been constructed almost
~

..

ef:fects.
;. '

... ~

For many years

entirel~r

sChOO~

with a view to externe.l

Inside it amounted to little more tha.:n :;:. question of' space to

contain so many children as a barn is built to contain hay or c;rain.
As an educational expert he Bhould be familiar nith questions of'

.

"t

li,'hting, heatimg. and ventilation and should always be a1:.)le to make

.
;.

L

Such sue;e;estions as to arrangement and disposition O:f close'c, s,
lavatories, cloak rooms and other features as to secure the most health

"

...

.

ful, comfortable and

~

"

~.

;... J

r

satiBractol~

conditions for carryint on the'work

ot' the school and the presel"ving of' the health of the child:ren.
The superintendent must be familiar to a larce degree with
pliances and school supplies.

ap

There has been a wonderful advancement

made in school t'urniture and appl)ratus and w'hen purchases are made the

~I

best interests
ed.

ot'

both tIle schools and the taxpayers should be consel.'V

Scientific apDaratusand laboratory supplies technical maps and
..;!

other material for particUlar departments should be investigated
.::-

~

••

~""

........... "" ... <,....

.;-?'""~----.

,...

,,~-=,.,....~.~--~

11.

and recommended by the teachers in charge but purchased only under the
O. K. Of the superintendent uho

ne{HI to be on the elert to defeat

tl1e well laid Dlans ot' schemimg agents on the one hand and the hasty

"

and ttnVTj.se tendencies at' the teachers on the other lumd,

•

;.

Every school could layout a beautiful cemetery filled with
charts,

.,;.

f'

ce~inets,

maps and all sorts at' devices exploited by smooth-

tongued 501icitors as the panacea :ror many school ills but which have

1'''''.

.

boen little used and t. en laid aside to make way for

• l

a~0ther

ment of similar stut'f purchased by a new administration.
t..

some school.boards are a little wary in making purchases.

~

no

install
wonder

One reason

why baords continue to make these purchases at all i8 because the
frequent cha.:rges on :he boa.ro. the merr:bers are ignorant of ·the 1'1: ct s.
The first ecli.:ccationeJ. function ot· tte

~

; :' f)! ,"'' .

election

.)

either~

('):rintendent upon his

as the :t'irst or as a new superintendent is tIle question

•
Of organization.
-

'II""

Dr •. Boone says that nViewed :from t11e side of organ

ization, the acme of wise super,;ision

i~ .~.~

ii:3

the' worl\'.ing D.djustment at' each

:part of the system to its antecedent and'subsequent stages-a !:)rocess
termed grading.

II

Grad.ing was very early t'oreshadov!ed.

As earl! as 1668 the IIA-B-C-dariaas 1f \7ere excluded from the
,

..

------

Roxby JJatin school.

i .

;.

Children according to the school rUles were not

to attend the Master I s school until they CO'llld "Res.cl tolerably \'leil, by
spelling words of four syllables.

..

II

In an early day as at J)resent in

the rural schools. each school contained children ot' all r:.ges. . Mr. Mann
in his second report advocat ed the separation Of the older f'rom the
younger pupils.
About 1850 Cambr;ldge made five grades, alphabet, primo.ry, midd.1e

i(

ffl"ammar end high.

1

The system of twelve grades v;hich is in use every

I

t

""

\.

y:hoJ':-c

in the United states \'Jas t'irst introduced

Boston

in 1847.

All these histo:rical stages are stj.ll to be found in ;)1:188i118'

//

c.~

c

_ _.c·' _ _ • _ _ • _ _ _ . - - - - - - - - - - 
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from the

r'llral

school through to larger villaGes and so on to the cities

We cannot de:p8crt fUrther tc discuss comparative methods of
or6C'.nization..
period on tbis

Indeed just now we are passing through a controversial
question•

. Some radi

dep8.rtures are being maete tram the twelve grade DIan

sometime in vogue with annual promotions.

As usual in such discussions

extreme positions are being taken and we hear all the views from de
,..

. fenders of' the 'Present system to those who would obliterate all h8.rd,
fast lines, abolish all grades and have no regular systemat
~

pro

~

motiops..
lilt is the essence of supervision to so

or~anize

instruction that

..,t,

tl1e effort s of both teachers and pupils may harmonize and secure to the
learner the highest results in culture.

II

And so it is clearly the duty

of' the superintendent to adjust end regulate the forces at hj.s dis
•

t 1 ·,.

posal to procure :for every child-the dUll one .and the bri::'ht one- tIle
great est good.
It is probable that the term grouping is better than

.."
II

_,

_~...

undoubtedly there is a . "1ock-st ep II in our system.
i" ~ ;

tl'

:{

Within the limit s Of

su:fficient elasticity to enable everyone to !,rogress as fast as poss

thorou~hnesG.
•

and

his circumstances and governed by local conditions he must provide

ible and at the same time preserve

If

gradin~

rigidity~enOUeh

to ensure x

Between a "machine ll system and confusion and chaos the

vdse superintendent must find the plan of organization best suited to
~

~eneral

as well as local needs"
It is hardly possible to separate the SUbject of" grading fror:

th- t o:f tlle course ot" study to which it is vitally related.
j,

This is a

matter in which v. man IS individu8.1 jU(itment should be at most but one

\

:factor"

~\

sentil!lent reflecting the conditions and needs of the l'

He must be

~uided

by his board. his teache:t's and by public.
tcular commun

rr
,
it:!-

such

13.

The school must be kept in touch vlith the people.

lv'iany

questions

German throu.ghout the grades, the extent to which the classics

8S

shall be taught, the introduction of commercial studies as book-keeping,
typei'T.l'iting and stenography must be settled by consulting the

s

of the "pB.tronsl! deterr'1ined in various ways.
But there remain many vital pOints for the superintendent as en
expert to settle and Of
uninformed.

ch the public are tc a

12~ge

extent entirely

The schoel board will ordinarily not be able to render
)t., .1.:,..""""
Much intelligent a.ssistance"for the expression of: the pO-:9:uIar mind.

Uwi-e..t ~ h-....~

rrhe su:perintenc1ent and not the school board ought to be held
,.,.

responsible for the course of stUdy and the methods of teaching.
Courses of study slHYJ.ld reflect educational progress.
be an op!)ortunity for grovrth.

There must

do not mean to advocate the gr.afting

on to the courses every fad and foolish notion that comes to light on
the contra!'y the superintendent must stand as a shteld between crazy
ideas and notions and his school. It happens too frequently that a
SU1')erintendent wiSl16S to be original, to distinguish himself 8.nd colors
his cou:rse of study with his 0\\'11 individuality and pecUliarity..
We believe in un uniform course of stUdy formUlated by our normal
schools aSSisted perhaps by
. ,....

:.

"

8.

committee of leading superintendents to

be used throughout the state with only such additions and amenoments
a.s local circtUnstances should demand.

Inexperienced principals and

sup.erintendents should not be under the necessity of writing a detailed
course of stUdy-a task so many who undertake it are quite thoroughly

-.

..

unfit to :per:f'oI'ltl.

not be aJ.lowed much latitude.
The Ifbool\.-menu usually see the superintendent first and it is

'I
\

Much is at stake in this matter and novices sl'lOuld

probably true, as it ought to be, to a large extent that the superin
tenc,Emt

f

S

dictum 'goes a long ways in settling th:1'1

e of' c. text boot:..

14.

""Dr. Hinsdale says that IIEvery arGument that can be adduced show
ing that the.

supel~il1tendent---should

make the course of' study, tends

tTith equal force to show that--- he should
and

~llso

choose

t~le

text books;

with even greater :force, because the text. bocks a1'e tIle cou.rse of

study in

8.

much mere definite and practical sense th.:.ill tite com"se so

called tl •
Y.'hile We hS.ve tried to shew t11!?_t the sUperintenctent has much
if not all to do with the selection and arre.ngement of studies and the
board has little or nothing to say, the sarile cannot be said wit.h regard
to text books, the :first and great difference being that text bov:i\.s
involve money.

Ugly rumors are s.f'loat sometit.'les B.nd now end then un

:pleasant exposures 8.1"e made, and in one way and

an~~.ther

the whole

matte-::- is exceedingly delicate.
We believe that aside from mercenary motives school boards are
net competent to sel ect text s.

We hold :further wh<,;:i:: may seen heresy

to some superintendents that even s'l,lperinten-dents oB.nnot select wisely
the best books for his schools without calling to his assistance

·;

teachers of particUlar subjects and grades.

the

It does net sts.nd to reason

that one man can be an equally good judge of all text s from Primary
readers to Greek grannnars.
Hia experienced Primary teachers will be much better judges of
what is good for the

child~en

and. fitted for them and the high school

SUbject s shoul.d ,be taught by persons quite competent to pass upon the
merit s of books in their ~spective department s.

But the final pov:er

or recommendation to the board must be . imposed in the superintendent

I~

,,"'ho "v?-ll of necessit:,r always a!yoly his experience and judgment to the
suggestions of the teachers.

It will usually prc'7e a good plan to

require opinions of:-tec_chers on text s in writing for safety .and pro
tection to the publishers as \ve11 as for hims~lf'.

----------------------

------- ---~--.

;~

"7

~,

\
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The last and perhaps the most responsible al1d importe.nt duty that

'

the su:pe:>intendent hasta perform is the selection of teachers.
asstuning that he has such power.
p:ractice.

\"fe

are

In fact there is much diversity of

In small places the superintendent h2',s very little to say

about the apPOintment of teachers.

In some his jucteement may be taken

as to teacl1ers in service but not as to nell!)" ones to be

enga[~ed.

The pow'er to appoint and to dismiss teachers resides. primarily
in the boa.rd of' education with a few exceptions where some large cities
llave secUl.'ed recently ne'!."! legislation VI acing this vower in the superin
tendent.

The public hold the superintendent

l~xgely

responsible for

the work done in the schools and it is simply just that
he should have
\
adequate po'''er in

tl~e

selection of his

F

Bsistant s.

It is evident that this is at onCe a delicate as well as a
dangerous power and while it must be confided to the superintendent he
should be sUl.'rounded by such safe-guexcls as to prevent its abuse and
protect him as long as he does the worle. wisely and honestly.
In order to seCUL'e this protection it will be best to ,~st the.
nomination transfer and dismissal of teachers in the board at' education
acting through an appropriate committee.

This will relieve the su"::,erin

tendent :from improper inf'luences. political pressu1"e ano. selfish in
terests as well as the storm which may follo,"Y the dismissal Of an in
competent teacher.
It may be an advantage to the superintendent to have the
COtmsel of a committee.

He is

a~le

to judge of the merits Of can

didates but may have several between whom he has littl.echoice, members
at'

the cOlnmittee will be able to see especial fitness in person or

pl:Jce or conditions of' one over another•

...

If' tea9hers knoV that their positions depend upon the
tendent it gives him the needed'
~

1'o\";e1"

superin

to enforce his rUles, carry out

/1

I

r"

i

/"'
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is plens and seC1..:t:re unified and concerted action.

SUch int'luerv:",

s sometimes the only thing tha.t will keep in line persons that are
or the moment :piqued disg:runtled or out of s!rmpathy with the aamin
stratton.
With such a load ot' responsibility as the apPointment and dis
harge of' teachers the superintendent should be sustained by the board
,

in 11i9 action if he acts honestly even though he may e:rr in judgment.

·
t

'.

He is more likely to err on the side of' leniency.

cho018 are not hospitals nor homesf'or the friendleSs neit11er is tIle

school fund a poor fUnd.

,.

.~

The Public '

... (0

The schools are for the childJ."en B.nd it is

etter that a :few persons suffer loss and inconvenience than that many
sho1..:tld suffer injury.

1-

• I-

.

'",

'I

"If the superintendent weakly neelectsto discharge the in
compt tent, the immoral, or the· unfaithful. or if he v.cts he.stily, and
:from it"!!lulSe aild prejudice rather than on sound principle then he him
.

self will :fail II •

.. .

, r

"

Opught ~o :fai1.' He may recommend those unf~t. he may

show favoritism or prejudice he may stand in the way of real merit and
promote the unworthy.

But :for all these evils there is the renedy of

the dismissal ot' the superintendent.
,.

We shall next consider the means available for cal'l"IJing fOJ:,w8.ro.
the work ot the superintendents

o~fice e~ecially

professional educational side.

Reference has al1'eady been me.de to a

along the strictly

'J. 1)

class of superintendents who either from/choice or from force of
Circumstances act as cle1'ks o:f the board conducting correspondence,

.

negotiating purchases. keeping records, compiling tables ot' averages
and writing reports.

:1

i

-,

SUch a one is unfortunate if compelled to do such

work or lazy or ignorant it' he does it t'1"om choice.
The superintendent has higher duties than these snd. should
address himself to them.

J

But it may 'be' remarked

~hat

all the above are

~

'\\~f'

,'.

\_.

"\

I

\;

"

1'" ''\-t

. \1

,

importa.'I1t and should be c2refuJ.1y and

."t~or,oUghlY

cared :for.

The '\lork

\

sho').ld be done under the direction of th~\, sW1erintendent by competent
persons and he S110Uld always h8.ve the

reco~s

ot'

his ot':rice so

systematically CJ.rranged and be so thoroughly\onversant 1.7ith 'them that
.

'

any fact or figure may be made innnediately avahable•
Cornplete ot'f'ice arrangement s, accurate re.cords, extensive :riles

:i,

o:r school reports, catalogues and price lists of bookS and apparatus
\
constitute an invaluable aid to the work of' the all-I'cund successfUl
superintendent.
While we emphasize these thj.ngs we do not intend to condone the
fo... . ,L
work ot' ~he statistical~or crank who is continually sending out blanks

%£ be filled in and requiring reports on all

conceivable matters from
}

llis teachers.

I

II

I[

This method ot' collecting data :from which exr>ut s are to

d:rai" ccnclusions is well enough but is greatly

ovel~worr;:ed

by some men

to the detriment ot' the teacher and her work.

Reports there must be

but the wise superintendent makes them pointed, Simple and as in
:r

:frequent &.s the necessity of the VJork will permit.
We novi come t a what

I"

Vie

conceive t a be tIle paramount, the real

function Of supervi8ion-the visitation and inspection ot' the actual
ITorl::. of the schools and the VlOr}::. of' organizing and directing the teach
ing.

iI
,

Yife believe it to be

fund8.menta~

that a.

who is to

supel~intenc1ent

do this 1:,·ork must hS.ve had eJl..-perience in teaching and pret'erab1y of
I

a somevr} at varied character.

Further he should remain a teacher in

• I

I~

spirit

a~ways

and sometimes in f'act.

liThe man who is best acq1.lairtted

witIl the instant needs of the school room, whc- sta.nds closest to it s
questionings and trials, often trivial, 1;)ut not, theJ'efo:re the ,less
perplexing, who has trod the pathways many and/divergent, through these
very questionings end trials, has a good deal in his :ravor.
l
II,I

It
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I

I

«(

.
'
-----=<;

\

\

superi~+' endent o:~, thi s

The vi 8it s of' a

kind will be looked fcr
\
vra,rd to by a teacher 'pith pleasure for 811).e v;i i 1. receive help, su~e;est-

1

ions, encouT.'r:1gement, and inspirationo

(I

!

A\ this point the office-vrork

he may \:al~e many fine plans and spiT

in.:s superint endent wiJ.-l ·f'ail.

many beautif'Ul theories only to have them

Ir

,

\

fa~l

and

tan~;le

when they

meet the realities of the school.

,'-''''J

sh he fl,rrproaches this duty

The spirit uith

/

do with

s value.

11 hB.ve much to

He is not to be a captious critic. a severe in

quisitor nor a dealer in meaningless f"latte;rieso
suggest, to helD. to advise.

He should be there to

There is the unity of the work to be se

cured, loose discipline to be straightened, faUlty or futile methods
to be corrected.
The teac::er must of necessity have
horizon.

8

comparatively narrow

It is the peculia1" advantage of the su:perintenc1ent to b;rint;

into View all departments.

Not infrequently a teacher may from

...
,;:>

standpoint shut in from intercourse with Others and denied the
:i

4- .....

1\

"'J"'~r""·"'\;-

':"

~

opportu-'rlity of observing Similar teachine; be

a high grade of Vlork

bur compared with nork in other :pOints of the system the superintendent
finds much to be desired.
,~- ~

)

But not alone'to find fault however gentle the superintendent
is also to be free vrith words of' ho,)e and encoura~emento

...

Commendation

and frank notices of' improvement are not tc? be rrith-held.-A His critic
isms are to be destructive of the needless,

useless and the vicious

but constructive and creative Of the tood, the pure

the valuable
•
•

He has no right to complain or tear down unless he has so:rr.ething

",

'better to of'fer.

/

I

"Intellectual effort is dwar:fed

favor and flourishes in the
There is no :f8.vor so

tll!c;crm

by

the shadow of Clis

sunshine of e;enial approval.

II

or appreciated 1)y the :faithful teach

er as the v1l8rm words of' praise f'rom the superintendent if' loved and

r \.

-~...,r-

A

"~

-

I

~},

_ ...:: \.l..
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1,1

II:

-11' ,

((

II

.1

noted.

'J

I

fi
/

..

1

We have had thus :far only the sUDerintetctent ot' small cities

in mind.

1/

II!

"

respected, and there are no suggestions or corr )ctions more faithfully

He is the only inspector

&~d

he is

~c

Iknow by his own person-

al observation what is going on every where in ti.:\.e system.

He

,;,rjll

1'e

lieve his teachers ot' cumbersome and burdensome systems of' reports and

!.I

I

examinations saving the time

I

to~!m , for

rest and recreatton
or pre
t

paration.
We now note that at present i11 the large cities expert super
vision is conducted by special. supervisors as supervisors of drawing,

I·

I

music, physical culture, primary

worl~,

manual training ,\,/hile that of

the regUlar werl\. is conducted through the principals.

...

i

.1:

II'
- ,~

It is thrcur:h

th-ese that he is to make his influence felt.
It is still left to him to organize and vitalize the

of

wo~k

"

instruction.

Even with these forces at his connnand he will still spend

much'ot' his time in the schools and it seems to be a matter of sincere
regret to the best superintenc.ent s in this class that these assist::mt s
are necessary and that he cannot do the worh himselt'.

1:1
!

:!

!

,i

next perhaps to the selection ot' teco.chers is the Vlork done 'with

, i:! I

them.

I

With the ever shit't1ng corps of teachers it will always be found.

that T!1Qny are inexperienced.
f'u~

I'll,

theories to exploit.

Some are fresh from school with wond.er

Some have had experience but in STnallel'

, II

schools or under very dif'fel'ent conditions.

Ii

The unity ot' purpose and

method so -e-ssential can only be obtcdned through conference end con
,

: il

I\

suIt at ion.
Several purposes are to be served in'teachers' meetings and these

j ':'1

s.re met in quite dit'ferent ways in the small and large cities.

In the

'laI

smaller cities the superintendent will meet with his teac}1erS directly
in the large!' he vIil1 do most of" the work through the principals and

.l

'\

r

Iii

';,\

i

\

I \

I
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!I

If

'I

supervisors only meeting t.he full corps occasio118ly, perhaps but once

~
.

I

a year.' A monthly meeting is the q1..'.ite generally acceJ)ted custom

t

,
i

I

although more frequent meetings at the beginning of' the year

02'

at the

beginning of a nei'! administration or inaugeration of' neV" plans may be
Conferences of the teachers of a building or of a denartment
-

held.

.J
I

.. ·t

,

as the high school or j.n largeSci.:"cols say the mathematical depe.rt

~.

~ent

useful as

2~e

o~ten

as once a week to harmonize results and com

pare notes.
:.

,

.

It is probably true tlwt the best results are obtained in IIGTade

..

Ii~eetingsll

There is a det'initeness in these

meetings a narrow specific pur:!)ose to a considerable degree lost in the

'I'!
#

I

general meeting.

There sho1..ud be much freedom of discussion in these

meetings and general exchange of ideas.

I

All diverse and conflicting o:9inions and practices may be

iI

brcught into a harmonious vrhcle.
. r

II

actue~

J,
J

'!.t

I

They will be almost entirely devoted

to consideration of the course of study and rnp.":.ters pertainjng to

...

1'1I

I

and llsubject Meet ing Sl'

class room Vlork.

An incidental advantage is the acquaintance

the teachers form with each ot11er and with the superintendent.

•

~

'rhe general meetings will of course always be unde 1" the direction
of the su:perintendent.

It is at thts point VTe believe that the

sup(n~in-

I"

I ;

tendent of' the f'uttU"e will dif1'er most from the one of' the present.
There is ·c:. very marked d.emand for professional su:pervisjon and
",'

I

I:

,I

'III

~

'.

t}~e

weakness of the unprofessional man wil.l be most glaring when he

attempts to do professional work with ids ,teachers.

,.

The progress of' educ.ational science mal{.es it im},)erative that he
who is to instruct inspire anc1 le8.d a corps of' teachel's must Ilj.mself'
be an educ.ational expert-a true leader in this :field.
teach more directly but certainly

vItll

more indirectly.

He will not

~
v
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The instruction in these meetings

tc include studies in

psychology, history of education, ,lmirs of te8.ching and the best methods
of teaching the different subjects of the schc;cl curriculum.
This is the Vlcrk of the Normal schools or depe.rtment s 0:1.'" pe(l
agogics continued and e;ztended.

The worK

tJ1e sU:gerinte!1dent also has

the advantage 01" mature students as well as students who are experienc
ing these questions daily, with the opportu..Y1ity for inrrnecliate applicat
ion.

Tenure of office is tIle only practical limitation on such C'Ourses

of instruction.
-The superintendent will outline

pro~re~~ive

tb sup1)lement
the vlork of the
.
. meetincs.
,

courses 01"

These will include worl{s on

professional lines also scme books for general cultv.re.
, r
: I

,r,r

I
, "I
I"

Every teacher

ought to b,e studying someth1ne out side of' his routine duties.

I .

t,

re&c~ng

E',ery superintendent will find innumerable 0113)Ortunities. to
make individual suggestions and offer helpful devices but his visit G
are apt to be too brief and infrequent to accomplish much in this
direction.

The teachers· meeting will furnish him the opportunity to

correct I)revalent errors and to 'bring out tl1e best th2,t may be :found
in any teacher or school although there

ot~~ht

not to be any attempt

made to restrict personal qualities cr to deny latitude for' in
...

dividual action in method or discipline.
It not infrequently happens that teachers do ,not enjoy their
meetings and thie 'I.'Jill usually be due if it is at all wide spree.d to
the be:r.'renness ot' the resu..l t s and the Slin:
of·fel,~ed.

<:rntj~

meaGer attractions

The character, attainment St eneI'm! and sl(ilJ. o:fthe superin

tenclent are tl1e governing :f'actors.

lIAny system o:L"

much above' the level ot' tl!e superintendent.

80110018

car.not :riSe;

II

Much might be inferred from what has already been said as to the
relation the superint

sustain toward those v'ith

his

00

I...iN.

o:ffice brings him into contract.

But VIe may dj_sc·L.l.SS the matter some

'what more specifically.

The city superintendent ought to be the educational adviser of
his board' and :fUrther he ought to be held

regr.~nsible by

hi,s beard and

by the public for his counsel and the action based upon it.

His

relction should be similar to that of a City attorney or physician to
the City and his dismissal should follow proof of incompetency.

•

Just now there is much active discussion as to the division of
authority between board ancl superintendent especial11' in the ap!,)oint
ment of teachers.

VIe

"Dclitive tl:at "7ith characteristic ill'nerican

cipitation and tendency to go to extl"emes many are urging

"01"0

~

nnd unwise legislation looking tov.rard investing the su}:)erintendent with
unlimited 1)OWer wj.tlIOut suf'ficient safeguards for the superintendent
himself and what is ot' more importance

schonls.

1I0ne-Man-Power"

is by no means a popular slegan and 'I.'1'e do not loolc to see the people
yield theil' right to dictate or control or B.t least have the in
alienable right of vot ing.
The experiments in Cleveland, Toledc. Indianapolis and
cities are being watched with much interest.

It is

oth~r

undoubteu~y

.

true

that the superintendent should have the rigllt, to tra.nsfer, nominate and
-remove a teacher
,... ?-

board"

eJ,\iays subject to the Itadvice and consent of t11e

u\,!ith all its faults Democracy is best a.'I1d s8.fest.1/
The relations of the superintendent to his teachers are delicate

and peculiar.
equals.

There are

~ersons

who in many if not all respects are his

There are many of' them ma.sters in their particUlar lines. AJ.l

these :forces are to manB.{7 ed and' controlled so e.s to accomplish the

."

best results.

Jealousies and rivalries are to be sup:pressed.

to receive j.t s just reward.

Merit is

Incompetency or insubordination is to be

discovered and summarily dealt with.

.~

....~"4:.

'if?:;

UPS ", :.~.,", .,.:;*£1.
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Hi? view frequently requires the pushinr;: of a "91an a.?;ainst the

.~

jUdgment and wishes

I'

of' hisViisdom or their confidence whirh is essect ~_al to success will
be lost.

0:('

his assistant Be

They must become convinced

All these things and many more must be done.

The superintendent must also come into frequent and close touch
with the public.

He must be to some extent a U _n-or-the-Vlorld.

He must have that talent for
f'or men in positions like his own.

•

~etting

on v'lith Deople so essential

He is the arbiter in differences

between principal and teacher or tea.cher and pupil or parent and teachel:'
He must be

jud1c~al

and impertial.

Back o-r 0_11 improv(;nnent sand

inovations there must be a healthy r:nd enliehtened pu1;;,lic sentiment to
,encou.rat;e and sustain the superintendent an (I the boe,rd..
superintendent will frequently ha,ve to create.
and able to '''in to him men of

inrluen(~e

This 'the

He must be convincint;

and :p0Yler o

He "Till be an ardent

lover of children and will be knO",71 to thera as a friend.
win the parent so easilvo
"

It is ""ell to have

H

Nothin~

·,'Till

f'l'1iend at court.

Finally a v!ord as to the qualifications of' the man 1';ho vIill be

"

found equal to the '!"ork of a Oity superintendent of schools not.
ita

!)J~esent

state of' deyelopment but who will be -able to c'rry

the worle into a new centUl.'Y with the spirit

8.110.

onJ.:~

jJ1

:('(,;,:('v1a1'c1

lieh:' i110rthy of' the

of'fice, it s mission and tile times.
It may be assurned th8t he "'iJ_1 be

8. T'8.n

ch8.racter and-,of' the strictest inte&l"ity..
life are irreproachable.

of tl18

hi~hest

That his publtc .9.nd private

That socialJy and -personally he is clet:m..

Aside :from these he shotl.ld possess ('1) Scholarshipo

i,
I

colle~e

\

a graduate of' a

\1

a i:rtuclent and a yri de reader. (2)

,
1

,1

thorouGhly

:r~J11iliar

moral

or higher institution ot' learninG.
ProfeSSional skill.

Fil-,ll the ScienCE) Of

-peo_9~-0

Lnrl.

He should be
31l1)1J_ld be

He sho:llc bE
h[:'ve a wide
~

-~~.'"

--

~- ~.'"

...

~.

1

il!
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",I ..:

knovrled['e of sC.::0018 and school systems
tOL ching. (3) Business Abiljty.

83icl

h2.ve h2d experience in

He shm.l. ld h2.ve executive ability nnd

be an accu.rate, careful man in business ;;.:;:':Zairs.
The rrl,..'l"JDer of' professionally trained
country to day is 1'roba'0l'1 very small, but.
ment, the saf'egua1'ds

thro~"TI

s1.:~.perint

'l:7il~1l

endent s in this

ti1e increased 'enolu

al)out it, the latitude a:L"Corded f'or in

dependent action, and the genert.>.:t inportcmce of' the of':fice

j.11.

the

ed:"l.lcational field, it may be safely said to hp-;re entcl"'ecJ. upon a new
stage, perhaps the last in its evoluticn.

w-f·In~
JInUL.
I,

"

,.

'.

'7

,.{

II

BIB· J,J I :) :?, nAP II
~tnlile works

on 8;:1001 Gove:rnment ::.'.11<1

Educat ion are eXCeCClingly
of supervision that \'Te
it

wortl~

y~

nU":::;;'8:l:'CUG,

desi~"cd

while to mt:;ltion many

-t~.e

1.~b.n2-f.eT'":ent

1;;'8

ab07C classes to encyclo:paedies and

...

We do net deer.:

re:Cerenccs tc bee1::.s in tjle

ot.1~er

following as usetUJ. and helpful e.::"1d fl.e

stc::.:y (:,'

on t:':lC particular

tc consictt:r e.re :fer!.
Glj~'l~'~

:9.nd

uLrl;:s bt:t \",il1 ne1"cicl1 tLc

h8.vi71.?~

3.

'joeitive

be['.:r:i.n:~

on

our tepio.
BOOKS.

I

I
"I"i

)

,

~·.he

Edttcc.t ion

TTnj.t cd 8t -' e8------.. . --Boone.

jTI'I'Tolutj.on of' -::,heJ

" I

;:53.

Sol:oc~l

Gy8.f~er]---j'l:a:ctin.

SOl10e1

SUpc::"~·.ji

------------------Picl~.arct.

School

Slt.P~l"vi sicn----·-----------------Payne.

.~,

"Or;3.ot; ioal Hint s fer 'rer- ::::c.cl"s-----------J)ou181'(~.

l

A-rt o:f Soho:1 l/cmars ement. ----------.--.- --Bel dy!ir,.
ART I C L E S.

I,

EDP-C1!TI aNAL
,'/-

~VIEr.r~.

oct. 1881-- City Schoel supervist·(l11---- ------G011e.
Nov. 1.'301-- \I
II
\I
-----------Gre3nr'CO(1.
II
Dec. ,l~3S1- II
-----------Eslliett;
~Jan. 1894-
The .Am.. Schoel iSt'Ot.
-----------Hinsc1.i':~lC.
sept .189t.l:~- Cit.y Scheel Admi,' strD.':; j.Ojl-------Ma:r.ble.

"

EDUCATION.

May 1892-
Apr. 1901--

JI

; '!
,

~

j

II
,

I

SCh001

SUP('~I:vi <jj.CTI---------------B1ocl(.

Schoe1 Ol'can. in

1 Oities----Gay.

N. E. A. REPORTS.
1890--------School S'J.pcT'intondc1'10e il1 Oi t iea-Dr., };. Y. '.'"hi t t •
1896--..:..-----Tl'l1.C 5''l;QiC;·,.!,·,n c ";~''\i.~vi8iDn-----SU''.Pto Babcock.
1897--------Probl.el::s of 8c11oc-1 Supel"Ti s:t on---Jone f3-Brool(s-O;' .,..-~,.
18r3S1----7""---Autllority o:!:' t' (:: GC~0ol supt. ----Dr. E: E. rf:.1itc.
1900--------The ~l of the Oity supt. ------8V-1;t. C-ovc.
1900--------The su~t. in smell Oities--------Gorton.
lOOO--------HoVl Cf!:l1 t
supt. Ir.1prove the Efftciency of the

TOr'.chers· und.er RiG Che.rge?-------------------Pres. CCQk.
as an CJ:'g:~.T'i;';8r end Executi"e--Denfic] .

1900--------The supt.

